Jesus, The Mediator of the New Covenant
Syllabus

INSTRUCTORS
Pastor Brad Lambert
Pastor Matt Carver
CLASS SCHEDULE

May 26 - June 5
Video Class in morning
Virtual Meetings - 5 pm

REQUIRED BOOKS
Holy Bible
Course Outline
“Day by Day Grace” by Bob Hoekstra

Class Description
This class is life-changing course about the new covenant promised to believers in Jeremiah
31. Students will focus on Jesus, and how He provides life in the new covenant. Students
will learn how to access the grace of God for everyday life.
Objectives
1. To help each student understand the New Covenant and apply it to their lives.
2. That each student would grow in their understanding of the grace of God
3. That the New Covenant would become a life for each student.

Class Requirements
1. Attendance - Each student needs to watch all videos and participate in all video meetings.
2. Daily Homework - Each student needs to complete the daily homework assigned.
3. Final Project - A 3-5 page paper as explained below.
4. Read “Day-by-Day Grace (January)” by Bob Hoekstra and keep a daily journal.

Day
Day #1

Homework

Day #2

1. Reread Day #2 of Study Guide
2. What are types and shadows?
3. Why did Jesus say the Old Testament is about Him?
4. Why is it fitting to call Old Testament types of Christ shadows?
5. What (or who) are your favorite examples of types and
shadows?
6. Can you think of types or shadows that people take too far?

Day #3

1. Reread Day #3 of Study Guide
2. Explain how the New Covenant is connected to the Holy Spirit?
3. Describe God’s part and man’s part in New Covenant
obedience.

Day #4

1. Reread Day #4 of Study Guide
2. How is the New Covenant a covenant of resurrection life?
2. Describe an experience when the Lord resurrected you from a
deadening situation.

Day #5

1. Reread Day #5 of Study Guide
2. Explain how is the New Covenant a covenant of relationship.
3. Explain how a believer can have intimacy with God in the New
Covenant.

Day #6

1. Reread Day #6 of Study Guide
2. For discussion, design and describe a New Covenant church
and contrast it with an Old Covenant church.
1. Reread Day #7 of Study Guide
2. Be prepared to share in discussion from today’s class.
1. Reread Day #8 of Study Guide
2. What are your hindrances in accessing the New Covenant in
your life?
3. What can be done to overcome these hindrances?

Day #7
Day #8

Day #9

1. In your own words define the New Covenant.
2. How would your life be transformed if you truly understood and
walked in New Covenant grace?
3. In your own words define the law.
4. Explain why a believer is not under the law.

1. Reread Day #9 of Study Guide
2. Explain the plight of an earthen vessel.
3. Give personal application to how you are an earthen vessel.

Day
Final Project

Homework
Write a 3-5 page paper on the New Covenant?
What is the New Covenant?
How do you access the grace of God for daily Living?
How is Jesus the Mediator of the New Covenant?
Please include personal application at the end of the paper and/or
throughout paper.
Please include biblical references.

Grading
25% - Attendance
25% - Daily HW
25% - Final Essay
25% - Book and Journal

Attendance
The course consists of video classes taught by Pastor Drew McIntyre and virtually meeting
each day. The students need to take part in ALL of the meeting to get credit. The goal is to
stimulate growth through conversation.

